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Annual Panhandle-Plains 
. Dairy Show Next Week

The Panhandle-Plains of Texas will 
show to the world the progress that 
has been made In the breeding of pure 

t  bred dairy cattle througlj the First 
Annual Panhandle-Plains Dairy show 

j  to be staged in Plainview next week, 
April 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th.

From all over the fifty-three coun- 
k ties of the Texas Panhandle-Plains, 

the area covered by the Panhandle- 
-Plains Dairy Show Association, come 
-reports of entries of pure bred dairy 
■stocb, and fine grade animals that in 
many intasnces will rival in produc
tion even the pure bred stock. Secre
tary Bob Anglin estimates that the 
number of animals that will be on ex
hibit wil run higher than had ever 
been anticipated when the show was 
launched late in 1927.

All plans for the show have been 
arranged. It will be held in the big 
cattle bam at Plainview, known as the 
Overall barn and the biggest stock 
barn in the Panhandle. It is located 
on the pavement in the business sec
tion of Plainview and has been con
verted into a large exhibit hall for 
this occasion. Judges have been se
lected. They are among the most 
prominent dairy cattle men in Ameri-

This show is to be largely attended 
as attested by the letters that have 
been coming into the office of the sec
retary.

The production contest staged in 
connection with the show is bringing 
a great number of cattle. The produc- 

 ̂ tion contest is open to cattle of all 
breeds and promises to be one of the 
outstanding features of the exhibition.

Tuesday, April 2, will be the open
ing day of the Show and all exhibits 
will be ready for free public inspection, 
and the production contest will be 
started. <The second day, Wednesday. 
April 4th, wil lbe Jersey cattle judging 
clay, and Thursday, Holstein-Freslan 
and Guernsey day. The evening

Men*s Bible Class
Entertain Tuesday

At the McCarty Lunch Room last 
Tuesday evening, the members of the 
First Men’s Bible Class of the Meth
odist Church were hosts at a very 
pretty dinner party with their wives as 
guests.
.The table was decorated with vases 
of pink and red carnations, and a 
lovely three course dinner was served.

Covers were laid for thirty-four 
guests. After dinner, the tables were 
cleared for “42" and the remainder 
of the evening was spent in this most 
enjoyable game. i •

Brooks Theatre
A motion picture which, according 

to rej>orts, is one of the outstanding 
melodramas of the season and one of 
the most sensational railroad pictures 
ever filmed, “Red Signals”, produced 
and released by Sterling Pictures from 
William Cook's novel of the same title, 
will be the attraction at the Brooks 
Theatre Friday and Saturday evenings.

Railroad melodramas have long been 
popular in books, in magazine fiction, 
on the stage and are coming to be Just 
as popular on tKe screen. The screen 
has the great advantage over all other 
forms of railroad fiction in that it can 
show the trains in action, the wrecks, 
the hold-ups and the other events 
which make railroading exciting.

This is a picture you will enjoy 
as it is one of the best we have had 
this season.

% Thursday. April 5th, will be given over 
* to,, the Annual Exhibitors' banquet in 

t i t  Plainview Municipal Auditorium.
^Premiums totaling over five thous

and dollars are being ofefred in all 
classes for Jerseys. Holsteins, and 
Guernseys.

YL News Items

The third annual Judging Contest 
for vocational agricultural students in 
Northwest Texas high school will be 
held at the Texas Technological Col
lege April 14.
Contests in stock juding, poultry jud
ging and plant produceion will be held 
and cups offered by the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce will be award
ed to the winners in each contest. 
These cups will be permament pro- 
!>erty when won three successive years. 

At present the stock juding cup is 
. at Littlefield, the lxmltry judging at
teveryone is glad to sec the nice | Olton, and plant production cup at 

sfjfing weather Some of the farmers , Ralls.
have been irrigating. j Thirty schools are being invited to

There was a nice crowd at the school send one or more teams here, three 
house Saturday. As the trees didn’t I boys to the team and three teams eli- 
come. grass was all that was planted j glble. A number of schools have in- 
and the ground was watered. jdicated that they will not only enter

There were several families of this j three teams but will also bring a num- 
community who attended the Singing i ber of boys along to see the College.

Thirty students will come from Silver- 
ton, 12 from Farwell, over 9 from Su
dan and a .number from other points, 
Wil L. Stangel. in charge of the con
test says.

Easter Week Mail D Poultry Play To Be Given
At High School April 5th

Boy Scout Woody Johnson of Por- j "Abraham Lincoln," John Drinkwa*, 
tales, New Mexico, has just received | tor’s great educational drama of 
notice of his winning a trip to Europe | American History, will be presented at 
this coming summer. ' - the Municipal Auditorium in Amarillo

This trip was awarded by the “Open! on Friday night, April 13, by the Tri- 
oad Magazine” to a few boys who j State Fair Association, 

showed suiierior interest in correspon- j The pluy has attracted international 
dance to boys in other lands. | attention and is said to be the greatest

Scout Woody Johnson in the past historical drama ever presented on the 
few months has carried on correspon-: American stage. It will be presented
dence with boys in thirty-two different 
countries of the world.

Woody is a member of the Lone 
Scout division. He expects to sail for 
Europe in July and while in Denmark 
will visit with one of the boys he has 
been writing to.

by the original New York cast which 
has been playing to packed houses 
throughout the South.

The Fair Association is presenting 
the drama at popular prices in order 
that as many school children may see 
it as possible.

Prices of tickets will range from 50 
( W s  to $2.50 each. Mail reservations 
for tickets arc now being received at 

I the offices of H. T. Emmett, secretary 
With an attendance oi more than Tri-State Fair Association, in Amaril- 

2,000 persons at the Old Fiddler s con- lo-
test recently held in Amarillo, the T r i - : , UL n o . 2 *
State Fair association has announced NOW MADE DAILY
a second contest to be held in the i
Municipal Auditorium at Amarillo on ’ £ % ural Route No. 2 out of Muleshoe 
April 27. The event will be open to &in  be made tlally beginning April 
winners of old fiddlers contests staged j m ht nccording to rep0rts from the 
in any county in the Panhandle o f ; Post Qnice here Incrcase ln the 
Texas, Oklahoma, except Potter coun -' ^  mail necessitated this change
ty. and New Mexico. However only j ^ p e d u t e .  Heretofore mail was only 
those counties which stage old fiddler's j sertt out „ . ery othcr day but the paSt 
contest will be allowed to send an en- fcw months it bas been almost im- 
try before Friday, April 20. j possible to handle the volume of busl-

The fair will give $250 in prizes.' w  B McAdams it the carrier on 
$100 going to the champion fiddler, j tbis uvhicli was established two
Only old tunes will be played and the a£?0 nest May 1st.
program will be broadcast so that radio _ ____
fans over the Panhandle may tune in LARGE GAIN IN PRO- 
on the program. Stunts numbers will J DUCE OVER LAST MONTH
also be arranged. ! --------

Dr. O. H. Loyd of Vega, director o f ! To date- therc has been 967 P°und8 
the first contest, will direct the second! more crpan> b0UBlu in Muleshoe in 
meeting. Dr. Loyd and fair officials' Marph tban in February, according to 
are asking that county seat newspap- i of the Muleshoe Produce Corn-

Convention at Lazbuddy Sunday.
Mrs. Adams has been on the sick 

list for several days but is better at 
present.

Miss Thelma Ferris s|ient Saturday 
•night with Bertha Lee Boles.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks and 
family spent Wednesday evening at 
Mr. W. M. Wilterding.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Wilterding and 
baby and Mr. Durward Head visited 
Mr. Head Sunday.

The school was visited by West 
amp last week. They brought their

• Indoor Base ball, tennis and volley j attendance from this section is ex
ball teams. The YL children won all j pected. Northwest Texas students who I K m j price for heavy hens for that week will
the games except one. it being the boys j will not be able to attend the State L j ^ S h u r ia s t i c  sup^rt over the ! be 17 cents.

d i Panhandle and the event to be held! Mr and Mrs; c . H. Addington were 
in Amarillo on April 27 will be — “ ~r '

! c.o sponsor county-wide contests in|Pany This company bought 2 451 
Vocational agricultural teachers have order thal on,y chanl„ iolJ fiddiers may 1 P°un<Js of buttcl' fat last month. whlle 

been more than pleased with the con- ! be entcrcd from each county j the total for March up to Wednesday,
test the past two years and will be i WUlners in thls contest will repre- Iwas 3 318 They have also bou8ht 3 248 
back, letters from over the section to | senl this scction a thjrd con,cst ounds of poultry, and 1.700 pounds of 
Stangel indicates. This is the only con- I whlch will be open to the WOvid i turkeys. Most of the turkeys were re
test of its nature that will be held in j county-wide contests must be com- -cived from Mrs. Harrie. 310 cases of 
West Texas this year and the classes j ,eted b A u 17 alld the winnere rc_ eggs were bought up to Wednesday, 
are the same as they will be at the | ,,orted t0 R T Emmett secretary- Mr\ Richardson of the Muleshoe Pro- 
State meet at ollcge Station, a large ; manager of the Trl. State‘ Fair. Al;ia- ! diice Co., states that they will buy a i rillo Texas j car of poultry next week and that the

base ball game, which West Camp
by a large score. ______ _ ____ _____  _______________ _

Miss Emma Bearden is back from ;be missed. Teams that will go to the !”  i in C,ovis rriday sht,PPin«  and 8°” ’
Canyon. At present she is staying i state meet will have the experience I contests : in Clovis Friday shopping. Mrs. Add-
with her brother. Russel Bearden. and training here April 14 as a check jP' el hcld in the Southwest- ing is improving rapidly from her lll-

Miss Letha Robison is working in j OI1 their ability and weaknesses to
a this week. j help them in winning honors at the

Mrs. Wenners spent Friday after- [ state meet at ollegc Station, 
noon with Mrs. Mervin Wilterding. j \ banquet will be held at the Col-

The Home Economics girls served 
luncheon to the trustees and their 
wives, and the teachers last Friday 
Ivening. The evening was enjoyed 
very much.

REPORTER

HIGH SCHOOL PRESS CON
FERENCE TO BE HELD AT

U. OF T. MAY 4 AND5

Austlif. Tdxas,—About lOOedltors of 
high school newspa tiers arc expected 
to  attend the Higli School Press con
ference to be held at the University 
Tjf Texas May 4 and 5 by members of 
■Sigma Delta Chi. honorary and pro
fessional Journalism fraternity for 
men. The fraternity and members of 
the Journalism teaching faculty are 
sponsoring the conference and arrang
ing for a program which will be in
structional as well as entertaining for 
the high school students. The confer
ence is to be -held at the same time at 
the state meen of the Interseholastic 
League and the same privileges will be; 
' tended to the high school editors as 
j o  the League contestants.

clge Cafaterla on the evening of 9nril 
14 when all the students attending 
the meen will Mb invited in as special 
and the cups presented.

Students and Vocational Agriculture 
guests and the awards will be made 
teachers are bysy over the section get
ting ready for the meen.

Miss Marie Arnold entertained Tues
day evening with a birthday party for 
quite a number of her friends. Favors 
were given to be kept “ for a year ". 
Many nice presents were received: 
noticeable among these was a large sil- 

reed basket decorated in lavender 
Malinr. and containing an assortment 
of faster Lilies and ferns.

Longview News

Local Markets
L L. Miller one of the leading Real

tors and Loan men of Farmersville. |
Texas, in company with H. A. Elliott j 
of the same city and J. M. and H. A !
Howard of smyer, Texas, was looking j These prices a 
over this country, also New Mexico. ; local buyers, and 
land South of Portales, with our fel- j ience. 
low’ townsman R. L. Brown. Mr. M iller1 The following prices hold for the

UTILITIES COMPANY TO
DUILD SUPER POWER PLANT

I. R. Kelso, President of Texas Util
ities Company and New Mexico Util
ities Company, on March 17, 1928, in 
a letter to Managers, announced plans 
of rbuildlng a super power plant to be 
located near the load center of the ter
ritory served by these Companies. 
Copy of letter to Managers reads as 
follows:

St. Louis. Mo.
March 17. 1928 

Mr. J. B. Scott. Manager.
Texas Utilities Company,
Plainview, Texas.
My dear Mr. Scott:

1 ani pleased to report that Texas 
Utilities Company has definitely de
cided to build a monster steam |lower 
plant to be operated in connection with 
present generating stations of Texas 
Utilities Company and New Mexico 
Utilities Company. In selecting loca
tion for the proposed super power 
plant, the engineers will be controll
ed entirely by load center, encessary 
water supply to economically operate 
steam turbines, the new plant in con
nection with existing generating plants 
of Texas Utilities Company and New 
Mexico Utilities Company.

That Texas Utilities Company eh- 
rteed into a contract with Southwest
ern Public Service Company on Feb
ruary 8, obligated itself to furnish 
standby or protected service for the 
water pumping system of the City of 
Amarillo at Lake Amarillo.

Yours truly.
(Signed* I. R. Kelso

President

The announcccent with regard to the 
building of a super power plant 
this time is in line with the policy 
which these companies have always 
followed in resprect to taking care of 
the territory served by building a num
ber of generating plants with suffic
ient capacity to meet all of its re
quirements. Texas Utilities Company 
now has a number of generating sta
tions which are interconnected with 
the generating station of New Mexico 
Utilities Company.

“The Lay of a Hen,” is the name 
of a humorous and instructive play 
that will be given Thursday, April a. 
at the High School auditorium for the
icnefit of all farmers and poultry en
thusiasts.

This is a four-act comedy play (not 
a moving picture) and is highly edu
cational, as well as being full of mirth 
•uid merry-making.

Tills is the same play that created 
such a sensation at the Annual Con
vention of the American Baby Chick 
Producers' Association that was held 
at the Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chi
cago last year. It has also been given 
at the Farmers’ Week programs of 
several of the State Agricultural Col
leges and other big meetings.

While there is plenty of fun in it as 
the play goes along, It Is also full of 
good practical, poultry Information for 
the help of anyone who keeps chick-

is.
This play Is free. It being given un

der the auspices of the Bailey County 
Elevator of Muleshoe.

Items Of Interest
From West Camp

Miss Gladys Gregory is back in 
school after a visit with her sister at 
Pampa, Texas.

Our volley ball team and the boys 
and girls’ indoor base ball team went 
to YL Wednesday, March 23. They 
were defeated In volley ball and girls’ 
base ball, but our boys won.

Alamo came and matched a girls’ 
and boys' base ball game with us 
Friday, March 23. The boys tied and 
Alamo beat our girls 8 to 5.

Little Billie Dotson visited his little 
niece, Doris Rae Adair at Clovis last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairgrove attended the 
Singing convention at Lazbuddy last

Austin. Texas.—After having defeated 
all other teams with which they have 
debated, the University of Texas de
bate team will conclude their 1928 soa- 

March 30 when they meen the 
Louisiana State University team in 
Baton Rouge, La. Leslie Bryd of San | 
Antonio and Edwin Davis of Hubbard

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cotham are vis
iting relatives at Quanah this week.

Miss Goldena Tharp spent Sunday 
with her sister-in-law. Mrs. Floyd 
Tharp.

Mrs. Haley is driving a new Dodge 
sedan.

Ruby Adair is expected to return 
home Wednesday. After six weeks, she 
will return to Dallas for further treat
ment.

W. M. S. MEETING

Wednesday, March 28, was the so
cial meeting of the Methodist Mission
ary Society. Mrs. Haney was hostess. 
The lesson, ” £he Art of Illustration.’’ 
was conducted by Mrs. Mardis. Fol
lowing the lesson, dainty refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Stone, Wallace. 
West. Buzard, Hicks. Carl Elrod. Nina 
Elrod. Mardis, and Harold Wyer. The 
Society meets with Mrs. «Nina Elrod 
next Wednesday.

PUMPING PLANT

A large irrigating pump has recently 
been installed on the Tom Ferris farm 
north of town in the YL community. 
It was sold ond put Into opreatlon by 
the E. R Hart Lumber Co., of Mule
shoe. This pump is of the latest de
sign. and is said to luive a capacity 
of G0.000 gallons of water per hour. 
Mr. Ferris states that even at the 
peak load, the pump is handled with 
less power than any he has ever seen. 
He is preparing to irrigate his entire 
farm, which is in Muleshoc's shallow 
water belt and one of the best In this 
section. Mr. Ferris is also planning to 
seed about 20 acres in alfalfa this sea
son. With an abundant water supply, 
alfalfa is a very profitable crop, and

e of the best feeds that can be 
raised.

spoke very highly of our section and j week at Muleshoe1 Elevators and pro- | have been selected to represent the
thepossibilities. He thinks they are all j ciuce houses: ( Texas squad in. the final contest. | All the Candidates from Muleshoe

• I The University of Texas debate: $ that visited the Longview SchoolTast 
-$1-45 J \have been victorious in debates with 1 Friday evening report a fine time, and

-----1*35 j teams from five different schools this j lots of pie. The domestic’ science class
_fi5c I season. These schools wdre the Uni- : served coffee and hot chockolate,

— 85c ] versify of Colorado, Cambridge Uni-j which was delicious.
-----2.60 versity. University of Arkansas and

around $20 Uie university of Kansas. The latter Herman Spencer of-Lamesa is now 
1-00 school team debated twice with the on asClerk at the Santa Fe Sta- 

Texas team tion. He takes the position held .by
The following ten students have par- Mr- Johnson who was moved to Lock-

ticipated in debating at the Univer- • ney- as Chaster _________
stty this year: Warren Collins of Dal- ^  fo|,r months ^ ^ by of Mr. 
las. Raymond Gerhardt of San: An- and Mrs R c  odelI whlch has been 
tonio; William Bran of Laredo, Frank | ^  fQr M)me tlme passed away about 

• clock Wednesday morning. Funeral

n not lie. If so It would i
conie true.

R. L. Green, a progressive farmer was 
a business visitor Tuesday in our town. 
Mfr. Green lives in the South West 
part of the Counyt. thirty miles from 
Muleshoe.

Kaffir ______
Ear Corn ____ 
Shelled Corn _
Sudan ______
Maize Heads _ 
Cane Seed _

Grandma Kistles. mother of W. H rj{(.(aj| r,.ods 
Kistles. left last week tor an extended I 

j visit with relatives in Topeka, Kansas, j Oake and Meal 
, She was accompanied by M. and Mrs. j B,.nn 
j N. P. Woolpert of I King Beach. Cali- | ghorts 
! fomia, who have been visiting their ] Sa]t 
i daughter. Mrs. W. H. Kistles and j 
I family i Produce

I Among those seeing “The Big Pa
rade” Monday evening in Clovis were 

-Jewel Haney. Opal Morris. Jewel An- 
derson. Virginia Egbert. David Andrr- had__n 
son. Wavne Wallace. Jimmie Cox, and j ^
1 uford Butts.

There was a good crowd at Long
view Sunday for Sunday school an d '
Sunday night at church. j Mr and Mrs. Arnold Morris were |
Mr Roy Bayless preached a good ser- . in Lubbock Monday and Tuesday with | 
mon for us Sunday and Sunday night. | their little daughter BarBarn Mae 

Pearl and Walsie Williams spent I which had her tonsils reomoved. 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Audrey \
Dobbs. . j Rev. D. B. Doak Presiding Elder of

Heavy hens (next week only) 17c
Light hens ____________  . . .  13c
Stags - ______  _____________ 08i

.Springs ......................................14c
>ht Springs _ * . 12c

_______ _ ___ .06c

D. Stubbeman of Cuero, Cecil Rotsch ’ 
of Austin. Edwin Davis of Hubbard, j 
Morris wise of San' Antonio. Leslie ‘
Byrd of San Antonio. Harold Thomp
son of Dallas and Arthur Sandlin of |
Austin. These ten students, with Rob
ert Tikel of Sherman and Leroy Jef- j . ■
fers of Holland, will compete in the : As ♦’i-iday night. April 6th is the 
Luteller Stark debate contest ln A us- 1 regular’ meeting night for the Pnrcnt- 
Un following the Louisiana debate. ; Teachers’ Association at YL. the peo-
_Aftrhlnx SIIRDLU SHDSHRDBOK ! hlc decided to invite the candidates

' and all others who aw  interested.

There was a ’ party at Miss Lena the Lubbock District, North West Tex- | .Roosters ..............  ............
Gorden's Monday night. Everybody as Conference was in Muleshoe Sat- »  Egos . . .  ------  -

id a good time. urday with W. B. Hicks Pastor of the Sutter fat  -----------------------
Bro. Booth will preach at Longview | local Methodist Church was here look- j Turkey eggs 20 cents each.

Sunday. Everybody come. . I trig after the interest of the Church | Hides ..............................
Thev are grading the road by the 1 and was highly pleaspd with the pro- j „  _

The Jones S e ^ T  Station started j  store at I,.n|view S n d  Mr. I. M* Wil- -e s s  that is being mjde in all depart- " “ ubhcTn"
week1 handling thhe Pontiac cars, limns thinks it will give him more ments of the Church work. , k ’ i nicely an °Pl1° rtunlt> make a public an-
, ’ L  T inirfield and have trade • y' .................... ! nouncement and say a few words ln
b’ a/  ,aie of two ears this Ihort j Mr. Earnest Paterson and Wayne ! l Mrs c - J Roach and children a t-j Mrs E. H. Simmons of Lubbock was the interest of his or her candidacy.

W  Griffiths bought a c>fteh ; Cush spent the day with Therein Jeter * monthl h f tended the Singing at Lasbuddy Sun- j the guest of Mr. and Mrs C J. Roach Remember the date. Fnday_ April 6th.
\  Smnth a coupe. i Sunday. j | day. Inst week end. REPORTER

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris return- I come. There will be a program, inter- 
' cd Tuesday front Lubbock with their «*thig from beginning to end which1 J hd ’ ^  ^  woW-H vmif iitnf* and tmiihlp.

doing ;
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CHAPTER VIII— Continued
—13—

“ Why certainly,” agreed the doctor 
at once. He turned back. Miss Cor
nelia seemed pleased.

“ I hoped you would,” she said, with 
a little tremble In her voice such as 
might easily occur In the voice of a 
nervous old lady. "Oh, yes—here's 
paper—and a pencil,” as the doctor 
fumbled In a pocket.

The doctor took the sheet of paper 
she proffered and. using the side of 
his bag as a pad, began to write out 
the prescription.

*‘I don’t generally advise these 
drugs,”  he said, looking up for a mo
ment. “ Still—”

He paused. “ What time ts It?"
Miss Cornelia glanced at the clock. 

"H alf past eleven.”
“Then I’d better bring you the pow. 

dors myself,”  decided the doctor. 
“ The pharmacy closes at eleven. I 
shall have to make them up myself.”

“That seems a lot of trouble.”
“Nothing Is any trouble If ! can 

he helpful," he assured her, smilingly. 
And Miss Cornelia also smiled, took 
the piece of paper from his hand, 
glanced at It once, as If out of idle 
curiosity about the unfinished pre
scription and then laid It down on the 
table with a careless little gesture. 
Dale gave her aunt a glance of dumb 
entreaty. Miss Cornelia read her 
wish for another moment alone with 
the doctor.

“Dale will let you out, doctor,” said 
she, giving the girl the key of the 
front door.

“That’s  right.” he said, smilingly. 
“ Keep thinks locked up. Discretion 
la the better part of valor!”

Rut Miss Cornelia failed to agree 
with him.

“ I’ ve been discreet for sixty-flve 
years," she said, with a sniff, “and 
sometimes I think It was a mistake!"

The doctor laughed easily and fol
lowed Dale out of the room, with u 
tied of farewell to the others In puss- 
Ipg. The detective, Seeking for some 
object upon whom to vent the grow
ing Irritation which seemed to possess 
him, made Bailey the scapegoat of 
Ills wrath.

“I guess we can do without you. 
for the present!”  he said, with an 
angry frown at the latter. Btilley 
flushed, then remembered himself, and

Sft the room submissively, with the 
S of a well-trained servant accepting 
^ unmerited rebuke. The detective 

*1 at once to Miss Cornelia.
"Now I want a few words with 

yon I” he' said In a surly voice. The 
failure of his search of the terrace 
and grounds seemed to Irk him greatly. 

"Which means that you mean to do 
the talking!" said Miss Cornelia 

acrldlyy “ Ver/ well! But first 1 
want to show you something. Will 
yoe  comp here, please?”

She started for the alcove.
*I>e examined that staircase," said 

the detective, ungraciously.
He followed her unwillingly, up the 

stain, his whole manner seeming to 
betray a complete lack of confidence 
in theories of all amateur sleuths In 
general and spinster detectives of 
sixty-live In particular. Their foot
steps died away up the alcove stairs. 
The living room was left vacant for 
an Instant.

Vacant? Only In seeming. The 
moment that Miss Cornelia and the 
detective had passed up.>the sthirh, 
the crouching, mysterious Unknown, 
behind the settee, began to move. The 
door, o f the French windows opened- 
a stealthy figure passed through It 
silently to be swallowed up In the 
dnrkneoo of the terrace.

*e Lizzie, entering the room 
°nt, saw a hand covered 

“h back and gropingly, 
*b the broken pane,

iPTER IX

a n d c u f f ’ \
ailed with the doctor.

• screams once more had 
tartted household to the 

, she knew Rhe had failed, 
ed in mechanically, watched 

i.ated Anderson send the Pride 
Kerry to bed and threaten to lock 

* up, and listened vaguely to the 
rsatlon between her aunt and 
elective that followed. It, wlth- 

more than casual Interest., 
Nevertheless, that cohversntlon was. 
have vital results later on.
Tour point about that thumb-print 

lie stair-rail Is very Interesting," 
lerson said, with a certain respect, 
it Just what does It prove?”
It points down," suld Miss Cor- 
a, still glowing with the memory 
the whistle of surprise the dctec- 

.ve had given when she had shown 
him the strange thumb-print on the 
rail of the alcove stairs.

“ It floes,”  he admitted. "But what 
then?"

Miss Cornelia tried to pul her case 
aa dearly and tersely as possible.

“ It shows that somebody stood there 
for some time, listening to my ulece 

J and Richard Fleming, In this room 
below,” she said.

“ All right—ril grant that to save 
retorted the detective.

‘But the moment that shot was tired, 
the lights came on. If somebody on 
that staircase shot him, and then came 
down and took the blue-print, Miss 
Ogden would have seen him.”

He turned upon Dale.
“ Did youT’
She hesitated. Why hndn’t she 

thought of such an explanation be
fore? But now—it would sound too 
flimsy I

"No, nobody came down,”  she ad
mitted, candidly. Miss Cornelia once 
more had put herself between him 
and Dale.

“ Now, Mr. Anderson—” she warned. 
The detective was obviously trying 

to keep Ids temper. “ Pm not hound 
ing this girl!”  he said, doggedly. “ I 

'n’t said yet that she committed 
the" murder—hut she took that blue
print and I wont It!"

'You want It to connect her with 
the murder." parried Miss Cornelia 

The detective threw up Ills hands 
“ It’s rather reasonable to suppose 

that I might want to return the funds 
the Union bank. Isn’t It?" he queried 

in tones of heavy sarcasm, “provided 
they’re here," lie ndiled, doubtfully.

Miss Cornelia resolved upon com
parative frankness.

“ I see," she said. “ Well, I'll tell 
you this much, Mr. Anderson—and 
ril ask you to believe me us a gentle
woman. Grunting that, at one time, 
my niece knew something of that blue
print—at this moment we do not 
know where It Is or who lias It.” 

Her words limf the unmistakable 
ring of truth. The very”  oath from 
the detective that succeeded them 
showed Ids recognition of the fact.

"Damnation," he muttered. “That's 
true, Is It?” v

"THat's true," said- Miss' Cornelia 
ttrmly. A silence of troubled thoughts 
fell upon the three; ' Miss Cornelia 
took out her knitting.

“ Did you ever try knitting when 
you wanted to think?”  she queried 
sweetly, after a pause In which the 
■detective tramped from one side' of 
the room to the other, brows knotted, 
eyes bent on the floor.

“No,”  grunted the detective. He 
took out a cigar—lilt off the end with 
a savage suap of teeth—lit It—re
sumed Ids pacing.

"You should, sometimes,” continued 
Miss Cornelia, watching his troubled 
movements with a faint light of mock
ery In her e,ves,.“ l  find It very helpful.’’ 

"I don't need ^knitting to think 
straight,” - rasped A-tulerson. Indignant
ly. Miss Cornelia's eyes dnrfced. , 

“ I wonder!"' she said, with caustic 
affability. “You seem to have so 
much evidence left over. Do you be
lieve In circumstantial evidence?” 

“ It's ni.v business,” said the detec
tive stolidly.*’] Miss Cordelia smiled.'

“ Willie you1 have been investIgnt-V 
Ing,”  she announce'# “ I, too,'have not 
been Idle.” - * • r. ’

The detective gave a barking laugh. 
She let It pass.

"To me,” she continued, "It ts per
fectly- olnTons that one Intelligence 
has been at work behind many of the 
things that have occurred In this 
house." „ .

Not? Anderson observed.’ her; wlth-'o 
n»w respect.

“ Who?" Ire grunted, tersely. ; , 
Ilor'- eyes fVastied. ' V  1 
‘Til ask you that! Some one per

son who, knowing Courtleigh Flem
ing tyell, probably knows of the exist;

she observed, “ lie  was not expected 
to go there. I found that out when 
I telephoned."

“The doctor!” repeated the detec
tive, his eyes narrowing, his head be
ginning to sway from side to side 
like the head of some great cut Just 
before a spring.

“As you know,” Miss Cornelia went 
on, “ I hud a supplementary bolt placed 
on that terrace door today.”  She 
nodded toward the door that gave 
access Into the alcove from the ter
race. “ Earlier this evening, Doctor 
Wells said that he had bolted it, when 
he had left It open—purposely, as I 
now realize. In order that he might 
return • Inter. You may also recall 
that Doctor Wells took a scrap of 
puper from Richard Fleming's hand 
and tried to conceal It—why did he 
do thnt?"

She paused for a second. Then she 
changed her tone a little.

“ May I ask you to look at this?" 
She displayed a piece of puper on 

which Doctor Wells had starled to 
write the prescription for her sleep
ing-powders—and now her strategy 
with the doctor’s hag and the soot 
Jack Bailey had got from the Are 
place stood revealed. A sharp, black 
Imprint of a man’s right thumb—the 
doctor’s—stood out on the paper he- 
low the broken line of writing. ' The 
doctor had not noticed the staining 
of Ills hand, by the blackened bag- 
handle, or, noticing, had thought noth
ing of it—hut the blackened bag-han
dle had been a trap, and he bad left 
an Indelible piece of evidence behind 
him. It now remained to test the 
value of this evidence.

“A thumb print,”  muttered Ander
son. “ Whose Is It?"

“ Doctor Wells',’ ’ said Miss Cornelia 
with what might have, been a little 
crow o f  triumph In any one not] a 
Van Corider.

Anderson looked thoughtful. Then 
he felt in his pocket for a magnifying 
glass, failed to And- It, muttered and 
took the reading-glass Miss Cornelia 
offered him.

•Try this," she said. “My whole 
case hangs on my conviction that that 
print and the one out there on the 
stnlr-roll are the same.*'

He went out, rather grimly, paper 
and reading-glass In hand, to make 
Ills comparison. It was then that 
Beresford entne in, a new and slightly 
rigid Beresford, and crossed to her

■ Miss Var. Oorder," he said, all the 
flippancy -gone from hi* voice, “ may 
I ask you to make an excuse and call 
your' gardener here?”

Dale started uncontrollably at the 
ominous words, hut Miss Cornelia be
trayed, no emotion, except In the in
creased fcapidity of her knitting.

"The gardener? ^Certainty—If yotfll 
touch that bell,” she said-pleasantly.

Beresford stalked ‘to" the bell and 
rang It. The three waited—Dale In 
an agony of suspense. The detective 
re-entered. the . room by the alcove 
stairs, his mien unfathomable by any 
of the anxious glances that sought 
him out at once. . •
-  “ its  'no good; AIjss Van Border,” he 
skid’ quietly. “Tlie prints are’ not the

• “ Nat the siwne !’.', gasped. Miss Cor- 
ndlia,'unwilling to believe her edra.'

Anderson laid down the paper and 
tire reading-glass with a little gesture
of .dismissal. ,; •..............

‘ ‘ I f  you think I’m mistaken, i’ ll 
l^ave It to, any unprejudiced person 
or your own eyesight. Thumb-prints 
never lie," he said in a flat, convinc
ing voice.' Miss Cornelia stared nt 
him—disappointment written large on 
her features.

“ I still believe It was the doctor,”

She Shrieked Madly.

ence of a hidden room Id this bouse 
—and who, flndlog us In occupation 
of the house, has tried to get rid ef 
me In two ways. First, by frighten
ing me with anonymous threats—and. 
second, by urging me to leave. Some 
one, who, very possibly, entered this 
house tonight, shortly before the mur
der, SBd slipped up that staircase!"

‘The doctor?"
Miss Cornelia knitted on, as If every 

movement of her needles added one 
more link to the strong ebalu of prob 
abilities she was piecing together.

“ When Doctor Wells said he was 
leaving here earlier In the evening for 
the Johnsons, he did not go there,”

she said atuhboruly—but her tones 
were not the tones of utter conviction 
which she bad used before.

"And yet," said the detective, ruth
lessly demolishing another llflk In her 
broken chain of evidence, “ the doctor 
wus in this room tonight, according 
to your own statement, when the 
anonymous letter came through the 
window."

Miss Cornelia gazed at him blankly, 
for the lirst time in her life at a loss 
for an appropriately sharp retort. It 
was true—the doctor had been here 
In the room beside her, when the 
stone bearing the last anonymous 
warning had crashed through the win
dow pane. And yet—

Billy's entrance in answer to Beres- 
ford’s ring made her mind turn to 
other matters for the moment. Why 
had Beresford’s manner changed so. 
and what was he saying to Billy now?

"Tell the gardener Miss Van Oorder 
wants him—and don’t say we’re all 
here," the young lawyer commanded 
the butler sharply. Billy nodded and 
disappeared. Miss Cornelia's back 
began to stiffen—she didn’t like other 
people ordering her servants around 
like that.

The detective, apparently, had some
what of the same feeling.

“ I seem to have plenty of help In 
tills' case!" he said; 'with obvious sar
casm, turning to Beresford.

There was a fateful pause, for an 
instant, while Dale roved, nervously 
front one side of the- room to the 
other. Then Jack Bailey came Into 
the room—alone.

He scented to sense da tiger In the 
nir. His linnds clenched at ..Ills sides, 
hut except for that tiny-betrayal of 
emotion, lie still kept Ills servant's 
pose.

“ You sent for me?" 'he queried of 
Mlsd Cornelia, submissively, Ignoring 
the glowering Beresford.

But Beresford would be Ignored no 
longer. He came between them be
fore Miss Cornelia lutd -rime- to answer.
• “ How long has tills man been In 

your employ?”  be asked brusquely,, 
manner tense.

Miss Cornelia mnde one Anal at
tempt at evasion.

“ Why should that Interest you?" 
she pnrrled, answering his question 
with an Icy question of her own.

It was too late. Already Bailey 
had read the truth In Reresford's eyes.

“ I 'came this evening,”  Ire admitted, 
still 'hoping against hope that his 
cringing posture of the servitor might 
give Beresford pause for the moment.

But the promptness of his answer 
only crystallized Beresford’s suspi
cions.

"Exactly," he said, with terse final
ity. He turned to the detective.

“ I've been trying to recall tilts 
man's face ever since I came In to
night—” he said with grltn triumph. 
“ Now, I know who he Is.”

“ Who Is he?”
Bailey straightened sip. ITe had 

lost his gnnte with. Chance— apd the 
loss, coming when It did, seemed bit
terer than even he had thought It 
could be—but before they took him 
away, he would speak hts mind.

“ It’s nil right, Beresford," he said, 
with q fatigue so deep that It colored 
his. voice like flakes of Iron-rust. “I 
know you think you're doing your 
duty—but I wish to Ood you could 
have restrained your sense of duty 
for about three, hours jtiqre!"

“Td let you get away?" the young 
lawyer sneered, unconvinced.. <

“ No," Said Bailey -with- cjVtlet defl 
ance.. “To let me, finish what I came 

.'lior.e t'o do.”  • ■ .. ’ .
"Don’t yon think you have done 

enough?” '. Ceresford's voice .flicked 
him with righteous scorn, no less tell-

Luxemburg Has Much to Attract the Tourist
About all tjie average person knows 

about Luxemburg Is that It Is a small' 
country somewhere between Belgium 
and Germany, but the little country 
possesses some rare scCnery. The 
country Is hs tjdd us most of Its neigh 
bors, and Rome'thought It Important 
enough to fortify it, centuries ago. 
From Its ducal! family have come 
queens of France and emperors of 
Oerntany. The city of Luxemburg Is 
a rocky gem in a forest setting, and, 
according to Edwin Robert Petre, 
travel writer, from here one can look 
to -Treves and Tliionville, and not 
only into Germany but to I.ongwy and 
the north of France, Arlon, Brussels 
and the coasts of Belgium. The old 
fortress of Vuubun has been mod-' 
ernlzed so thnt Its gloom no longer 
shadows the city. When the visitor 
has seen. Its sights, such as the duke's

Cily’e Downfall Complete
Achats was the name given by the 

Homans to the province that com
prised the southern part qf Greece, 
and tlie capital of the province was 
the fnmetts city of Corinth. In ancient 
times Its wealth was so great as to 
be proverbial; se were the vice and 
profligacy of Its Inhabitants. The city 
In the Middle ages shrunk to a mis
erable village, standing on part of the 
site of the ancient city.

palace,- In Spanish Renaissance,-style, 
thd Seventeenth century ‘cathedral. Its 
bridge and viaducts, tlie palace Of the 
“ Arbed," the Musee Pesentor and Its 
wonderful parks, he has before him 
some of the best tiiotor rnmls hi Eu
rope for a spin through the duchy to 
see Its other cities- and towns.—De
troit News.

Explorion’t Effect
The bureau of standards says that 

the noise and the shock .of an explo
sion occur simultaneously. There U 
an Interesting record of nn observer 
In England who was looking down and 
across a stretch of open country from 
a hill during a bright sunshiny day, 
and suddenly noticed a long narrow 
shadow rushing toward him silently 
across the valley. As It passed him 
lie heard the sudden report of a heavy 
explosion and felt the Jnr of It. A 
powder mngazine sefernl miles nway 
had exploded, as he learned later. 
T!ve “shadow" was the rqsu.lt of the 
Increased density of the' hlr In the 
compression waves.

mg because of Its __
turned back to the detective soberly
enough.

‘This man has Imposed upon the
credulity of these women, t an> quite 
sure without their knowledge," he 
said, with a trace of bli former gal
lantry. He Is Bailey o f the Union
bank, the missing cashier."

The detective slowly put down his 
cigar on an ashtray.

"That’s the truth, la tt?" he de
manded.

Dale’s hand flew to her breast If 
Jack would only deny It—even now I 
But even as she thought this she 
reulized the uselessness of any such 
denial.

Bailey realized It, too.
“ It's true, all right" he admitted 

hopelessly. lie closed his eyes for a 
moment. Let them come with tbs 
handcuffs now and get It over—every 
moment the scene drugged out was a 
moment of unnecessary torture fot 
Dale.

But Beresford had not finished with 
his indictment.

“ I accuse him not only of the thing 
he Is wanted for, but of the murder 
of Richard Fleming I" he said, fleroe

I f  American, O . K .
A man was seen In the west end of 

London wearing a straw hat with eve
ning dresa. I understand that no legal 
proceedings will be taken against him 
If he can prove be is an American,— 
London Passing Shot?

ly. glaring at Bailey, as If only * 
youthful horrpr.of making a scene be
fore-Dai?.and Miss Cornelia held him 
back from striking the latter down 
where he stood.

Bailey’s eyes snapped open.. He 
took -a threatening . step toward ." his 
accuser. . “ You .lie!" he said in a 
hoarse, violent voice.

Anderson crossed , between them. 
Just as conflict seemed Inevitable.

“ You Icpew ttys?" he queried, sharp
ly In Dale’s direction. " , ' '

Date, set’ her lips la a line.. She 
did spot .qnswer, ‘ . , ' ,

Andersqp turtied to Miss Cornelia.;
“Did y ou r ' . ,
"Yds,!’ , admitted the latter .quletiy, 

her knitting-njegilles. at last n t . rest. 
“ I kijew he. .wits. Mr. Bailey]'If .that 
Is ulljyou mean." ‘

Tlie quietness of her answer seemed 
to Infuriate,{he detective, •

“Quite a pretty little conspiracy," 
he said. “ How.- do -you expect me to 
do anything,. with, the- entire house, 
hold against me?... Tell me fhat/V  •• 

"Exactly," said Miss f ’Amelld. PAnd 
If wA are. united against' you; why 

.should I have sent *fnr;you? You 
might tell. me.that, .too.”  •

He-turned .to Bailey savagely. • 
“What did. you mean hy that 'three 

hours-more’ ?'-'-he demanded.
“ I '.could hnye clenred myself in 

three ‘ hours,”  said Iitilley, with calm 
despair.

Beresford laughed, mdeklogly—a 
laugh that seemed to sear Into Bailey** 
consciousness like the touch of a hot 
Iron. .Again he- turned frenztedly 
upon the. young .lawyer—and Ander 
son was Jyst preparing to hold them 
away from each other hy force if nec
essary when the doorbell rang.

For an instant the ringing of the 
hell held the various figures of the 
little scene In the rigid postures of a 
waxworks tableau—Ralley, one foot 
advanced toward Beresford, his hands 
balled, up Into fists—Beresford already 
In an" attitude of defense—the -detec
tive about to ptep In between them— 
Miss Cornelia stiff 'n her chair—Dale 
over b.v the fireplace, her hand at her 
heart,' Then they relaxed.

“ Probably the doctor,”  murmured 
Miss Cornelia uncertainly, as the 
doorbell rang again, “ He was to 
come back with some - sleeping-pow
ders."

Billy appeared for the key of the 
front door.

"If that’s Doctor Wells,” warned the 
detective, "admit him. If It’s any* 
body else, call me.”

Billy grinned acquiescently and de
parted. The detective moved nearer 
to Bailey. '

“Have you got a gnn on yon?” 
“No." Bailey bowed his head. 
“ Well, Pll Just make sura of that." 

The detective’s hands ran swiftly and 
expertly over Bailey’s form, through 
Ids pockets, probing for concealed 

I weapons. Then, slowly drawing a 
| pair of handcuffs from his pocket, ho 
) prepared to put them on Ms wrists 

Rut Dale could bear it ao longer. 
The sight of her lover, beaten, sub
missive. his head bowed, waiting obe
diently like a common criminal foe 
the detective to lock his wrists la 
steel broke down her last defenses. 
She rushed Into the center of th« 
room, between Bailey and the detec
tive, her eyes wild with terror, hei 
words stumbling over each other la 
h*r eagerness to get them

WESTERN GIRL 
STRENGTHENED

ByTaking Lydia E.Pinkham’fl 
Vegetable Compound

Manchester, So. Dakota.—“ I was la 
a  terribly weak and run-down condi

tion when a friend 
told me about Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound. I 
began taking it and 
after a short tlma 
I  felt better. Wa 
are a family of five 
and live on a 360- 
acre farm, so I 
have quite a good 
deal to do both in
doors and ou t At 
first I was unable 

to do anything and had to have a girl, 
but after taking the Vegetable Com
pound I finally gained my strength 
back and also gained considerable in 
weight I will gladly answer letters 
from women In regard to your medi
cine.’’—Mas. Otto J. Geyeb, R. F. D, X, 
Box 20, Manchester, So. Dakota.

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Pains
12 Days' Free Trial

To get relief when pain tortured 
Joint* nad muscles keep you In con
stant misery rub on Joint-Ease.

It Is quickly absorbed and you can 
rub It in often and expect results 
more speedily. Get it at any drug
gist in America.

Use Joint-Ease for sciatica, lum
bago, sore, lame muscles, lame back, 
ehest colds, sore nostrils and burn
ing, aching feet. Only 60 cents. It 
penetrates.
FB P C R en ll name and Address for 13 riXE-E-day trial tube to Pope Laboratories, Desk 3, Hallowell, Maine.

Joint-Ease
Calamity should be a spur.

Mothers, Do This—
J u s t  R u6|

A way 
Danger

When the chil- L 
dren cough, rub I  
M usterole  on | 
their throats and | 
chests. No telJ- I 
ing how soon the L W W** j t
symptoms may b  '$
d e v e lo p * in t o f i^ -^ c V ,e  m
croup or -worse.
And then’s when “  
you!fe glad ypuhave a jar of Musterole 
at hand to give prompt relief.

As first aid, Musterole is excellent 
Keep a jar ready for instant use.
. It is the' remedy for adults,' too! Re- ' 
Hevcs sore throat,--bronchitis, tonsil- '* 
litis, croup, stiff neck,-asthma, neural- 
pa, headache, congestion, -pleurisy, . 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
of back or. joints, sprains, sqpe puts-. 
cles, chilblains, frosted feet and colds 
- of the chest (it may prevent phetahonia).' 

Jars.‘A  Tube*

Betttr than a mustard platter ‘

T O D A Y ’ S
WINNERS

' Are you'getting “ ydlirs,*’ or are bodily 
infirmities holding you back? The 
sprightliness o f youth, health, strength, 
success may be yours if you keep your. . 
system hi order.

-Ha a r l e m  on .
— — m i

and plenty of fresh wati __ders for yt>W All druegists) thrw 
Accept no substitute*.

d ro v e 's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria.

Children are naturally happy and play
ful and when they complain of headache 
or dizziness, are cross and feverlsb, rest
less ot night, have bad dream's And no ' 
"pep” tor play, It is a sure sign ot an 
upset stomach that can be quickly rem
edied It you give them 
MOTHEK GRAY'S SWEET POWDEBS 
They act'quickly and gently on the lx

whole system. Children like to 
take them. This sate and pleasant rem
edy has been used by mother* for over 
30 years. Mother Cray's Sweet Powders are 
•old by all druggists; accept no substitute.

~  CVtfCY

B r e a t t i ?
Ke*p youi 

S tom a ch  R ig h t  
CVttW MOUSING and NIGHT 1AKI

f g « M
For Galled Horses
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
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GLOOM MAKERS

Anybody who doesn't know any bet
ter might concede from reading a few 
daily papers that it’s about over with 
America, and that she is “going to the 

-dogs”  in a hurry. And the professions 
gloom maker is back of it all. There’ 
more happiness than misery in th< 
world today; more good people thar 
bad people; more kindness than cruel 
more sympathy than censure. But thi 
papers print the crimes instead of thi 
kindliness; the gloom makers meet* 
y6u on the streets of Muleshoe anc 
starts to pour out his story of wo< 
and to wonder “what the world 
coming to,” dismiss him with a smile 
Tell him it’s the best world you’ve 
ever lived in, and that it suits you 
since you are not in position to change 
it. Then suggest that he take a s\ 
tonic, or a good liver stimulant.

iENlOR WEEK AT U. OF T.
MAY M THROUGH MAY 20

AUSTIN, Texas,—Dates for Senior 
week at the University of Texas have 
oeen set for May 14 through May 20 
recording to Miss Oma Willoughby of 
'trady. president of Cap and Gown 
Society, organization of senior women 
•tudents. Among the activities schedul
ed for the week by tradition are ves
per services honoring senior women, 
a Senior Sing by Reagan Literary Soc
iety, formal initiation of Junior girle 
into Cap and Gown and the Senior 
Swingout. The last named event is the 
climax of the week’s festivities and it 
is at that time when the seniors dress- 
e din caps and gowns transfer the 
bluebonnet chain from their shoulders 
to those of the juniors. At this time al
so the outstanding women students 
who have been selected for member
ship in Mortar Board, national senior 

ten’s organization, are announced.

Ivan Mardls accompanied his bro-1 W. B. Newsome, once Governor of 
her Harold to Lubbock Monday where the Federal Reserve Bank, also an ex-
re underwent an operation for tonsi- | tensive land owner in Bailey County, 
ites. We understand he ate steak on was a business visitor in Muleshoe 
ruesday and is still Improving. j Wednesday.
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NO TIME FOR ALIBS

Along about this time of year 6ome 
people begin to use the alibi of the 
little boy whose mother ordered him 
to wash his neck and ears, "What’s 
the use in washln’m,” he whined,

■ “they’ll git dirty agin.* That’s the 
alibi some property owners advance 

r when the season arrives for cleaning 
; up for spring and summer.

We’re again around to the spring 
season, and there is no excuse for 
dadging or offering alibis. Good health 
and a more attractive community de
mand that everybody clean up their 
premises. Dead leaVes and grass dur
ing the winter months must be dis
posed of, and without further delay 
if we are to safeguard the health of 
Muleshoe residents and prevent what 
might prove a deplorable epidemic. 
Cleaning up doesn’t merely mean mak
ing our surroundings more attractive, 
though that alone is sufficient rea
son to Justify it. Cleaning up means 

. ridding the community of disease 
germs that are certain to bring dis
ease and death if left to breed in 
dirty and stagnant places.

As a usual tiling our people never 
j. need a warning along this line. But 

always there are a few who lag back 
: and offer alibis for not Joining In the

annual clean-up. It is to them 
make this appeal. You wouldn't de
liberately wreck your neighbor's heal
th. Then why Jeoparize it? Why ra- 
pase’ -hilh to disease and death by 
yout failure to clean up yottr pre
mises? Now > t  your copsUence 
your Judge.

FOR SALE*—Hand Selected Higefia 
and Black Hull Kaffir Seed. $2.50 
100 pounds. Well Matured. Call for o l 
Muleshoe Elevator or J. a  GlasscoCk 
farm.

Wa n t e d  a  m a n  t o  w r i t e  h a il
INSURANCE ON OROWINO CROFB 
lb the vicinity of &Iul«fib0?v T& V - 
Ttlia Kill *<? our Uh year. Our rvh© 
'rife lower than other reputable coro- 
panies. We have never i«U«J to pfy  

V ur losses. We hate never bpru 
by a pollch hokles nor *“  
sessiuent. We have a 
Write, phone or wire at 
•The Groom Mutual Hall Association, 
Groom. Texas.

POR SALE OR TR A D E -N o. 1 Inter
national corn shell er and tractor. Oood 
condition. Guaranteed to do the Wtffk. 
See or phone H. H. Bush, Sudan, T$x-

AUSTIN, Texas,—Clen (Or) Higgin.* 
of Dallas, popular student of the Uni
versity of Texas and co-captain of 
last seacons Longhorn football team 
has been selected to head the campu 
Student Union fund drive for the Uni
versity student buildings project by 
members of the Ex-Students’ Asso 
elation. The student campaign will b< 
launched Apfil 2 and will last for onlj 
a short period during which c 
through canvass of the University wil' 
be made.

Others appionted to work with Hig
gins are Miss Gyneth Stugard of 
Alamo. Co-Chairman; Tom Martin 
Davis of Austin, Miss Frances McCon
nell of Jacksboro and John MsCul- 
lough of Waco, vice-chairmen.

The Student Union project is for 
the purpose of raising about $500,(XK 
for partly financing the building oi 
three student buildings on the Uni
versity campus. The value of the en
ure project will be approximately one 
million dollars. Of this amount, the 
board of Regents will furnish $600,000.

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

Salmon p i n k , p e r  c a n ........ 15c
C a r r l i n a c  m  t o m a t o  s a u c e  o r
O a t  U l l l C d  MUSTARD. 15 OZ. CAN 20c

Tomatoes m e d iu m  c x ^ s  ....... 18c
Bananas l a r g e  r i p e  o n e s , p e r  d o z—35c
A p p l c S  WINESAPS ................................. 35c

as.

VOTE FOR Ray Griffiths (or Mayor; 
Connie Gupton and Arnold Morris for 
City Comnil-sktimers, uu April 3rd, 
1928. Paid auv. 6-2tc

FOR SALE—Mammoth Bronze Turkey 
l-*gs. *3.76 per dozen. See C. S. Otto, 
18 miles west of Muleshoe. 6-2tp

PLAINVIEW BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Every graduate, placed in a position. 

^•CORRECT TRAININO counts most. 
We average a call a day for help. 
Enroll now and be ready for a good po
sition next fall. Get our plan for the 
Ambitious—a Business Training In the 
reach of all. .Address J. E. Watson, 
Box 332. Plainview, Texas. «-2tc

Z -
WANTED—Young ladles tc enter the 
Plainview sanitarium training school 
for nurses. Phone or write the super
intendent Plainview Santtarittm. 
Plainview, Texas.

Jeff D. Bryant & Son 
Disc Rolling

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington eggs. 
Fifty cents per dozen. 7 miles west 
of Muleshoe on Clovis road. Mrs. M. 

J .  Griffiths. 6-4tp

WET--BUT IA BURNED!

Usually, when material i»  wet— 
thoroughly soaked—there is no need 
to worry about the opssibility of fire.: 
There's a “Joker” in the pile though, 
when hay is the subject of the wetting 

A bam located in New Hampshire, 
during the flood in November, 1927, 
was particularly wet, being partially 
submerged. And it contained hay. The 
owner started to remove the hay when 
the water had subsided sufficiently, 
ub espontaneous combustion beat him 
to it. Result—the bam burned to the 
ground. *

Spontaneous combustion is perhaps 
the least understood of all causes of 
fire. That’6 probably the reason why it 
does so much damage (over $15,000. 
000 In 1926, .according to figures com
puted by the National Board of Tire 
Underwriters).

Tate your own home for instance. 
How about that cellar, that attifc and 
that garage? Don't forget the clothes 
closets either! Remove any. piles of 
rags, paper or rubbish. Such mater
ials may be oily or wet without your 
knowledge If so. look out! You may 
wake, up In the middle of the night and 

under Bow you ever got Into such a 
hot ptoce.

THRIVES HIGHLY ORGANIZED

"Fences” organized along highly ef
ficient business lines, dispose annually 
of loot valued at $5000/100,000. accord
ing to Newton D. Raker, chairman of 
the National Crime Commission. Mr* 
Baker, Vho was formerly Secretary o f  
war. made public this estimate of an
nual losses from thefts in a statement 
announcing the introduction in Con- 
?re.(g of a bill designed to stop the act
ivates of receivers of stolen goods.

Concerning the work of the Com
mittee, Mr. Baker says:' "This com
mittee, with the advice of men wh< 
have given much grevious etudy to the 
question, has fnade an exhaustive sur
vey of the situation, and from 
statements of public prosecutors, chief 
of police and business firms through
out the country, is convinced that the 
claim that losses from this source a- 
tuuoni to more than $500,000,000 yearly 

more than Justified.”
Mr. Baker’6 report shows that the' 

solitary burglar is disappearing, aud 
that his place is being taken by crim
inals well organized who make thefts 
fo merchandise on a large scale. He 
expresses the belief that commercially 
organized thieves would dissolve their 
bands overnight If their "fences,’ ’ 
their market or outlet, were eliminated.

With such tremendous thefts, bur
glary and robbery Insurance is being 
called upon to protect the public from 
losses which, In the aggregate, are run
ning well up toward the total of the 
annual destruction caused by fire in 
this nation. The casualty insurance 
companies are stepping into the breach 
to repay much of the disastrous loss 
caused by robbery, but they must have 
public cooperation along lines of crime 
prevention, Just as much as fire insur
ance companies have stmitar co-opera
tion along lines of fire prevention, 
this terrific anm'inl drain on the cot 
try’s resources is to be checked.

Always A Good Selection of Fresh 

Fruits and Vegetables

Use Your Telephone Convenience

Planting Seed
Pure certified Planting Seed can be ob
tained at Bailey Co. and Muleshoe El
evators or at our Farm 11 miles South 
of Muleshoe. These seeds are of High. 
Quality and State Tested.

W. M. Pool arid Son.

Phone. No. 4 Free Delivery

Gupton Grocery Company

A BANK ACCOUNT WILL MAKE YOUR TROUBLES LIGHT.

The “IF” Bank 
Account

THERE IS NO SUCH THING A8 MAKING A 8TART—"IF.’ ' 
SAVINGS ARE BEGUN AND BANK ACCOUNTS ARE OPENED 
WHEN "IF ’S” HAVE BEEN ENTIRELY ELIMINATED.

IN OTHER WORDS THE WAY TO OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT 
IS TO OPEN IT—NO “IPS” AND "ANDS.”
LET US SHOW YOU HOW EASILY IT MAY BE DONE.

Blackwater Valley State Bank
"There is No Substitute for Safety."

Pre - Ea st e r

BARGAINS

W. M. Sherley, one of Parmer c 
ty’s mast extensive farmers was 
town Tuesday.

The revival at Watson, which is be
ing conducted by Rev. David G. Pay- 
nor of Plainview. a student of Way- 
land College is progressing nicely. Up 
to Sunday night there were twenty 
conversions. The meeting will con
tinue through this week. Rev. Chas. 
Odom is assisting in the singing.

Bailey

Come To Track Meet, Buy These. 
Bargains. All New Merchandise

NEW, COATS, -NEW D R E S S E S , NEW HATS. ALL WITH BARGAIN 
BRICES. SALE PRICES ON ALL GOODS FRIDAY, MARCO :I0, VNTIL 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH. BUY WHILE THESE PRICES ARE LOW FOR 
ALL SUMMER NEEDS.

Ladies
Virginia Hart Dresses $1.95
New Silk Dresses at Discount. _
All Sill^Washable Flat Crepe $1.89 
Peter Pan Ging. 42c
$3.00 Vanette Hose $2J19
$1.75 Allen A Hose $1.49
$1.00 Allen A Hose 
20 Cent Gingham 
2 Skeins Embroidery Thread 
10 Spools Clark’s 0. N. T. Sewing 
Thread, ANY Color (limit 101

ii r r . i  r .............anr.

89c
16c
5c

35c

Starts 
Friday 

M arch 30

Mens
Florsheitn Shoes 
Edmonds Shoes 
$5.00 Men’s Oxford 
$2.00 Men’s Khaki Pants 
50 cent Men's Bow Ties 
Men’s Summer Underwear 
Flip Top Underwear 
$2.95 Dress Shirts .
$2.50 Dress Shirts 
$1.00 Men’s Belts

J8J
$ 5 ~ %

$3J95
$1.69

39c
:i»c
8.9c

$2J29
$1.89

85c
■ M i

Gardner Dry Goods Co.
Muleshoe Texas

M m

Closes 
Saturday 
A pril 7th



T H E  M U L E SH O E  JO U R N A L

L-Al£ _ K e n t

Six-tube, Fuix-visiosr Dial, 
self-contained A. C. net. For 

with 110-1 IS volt, 60.

_______ A. C. amplifying
tubes, and* one rectifying 
tube.

W h a t  a  y e a r  f o r  l is t e n in g  I 
D o n 9t lie  le ft  o u t

PRESIDENTIAL YEAR! Politics 
popping all over the lot! 

Remember "Twenty-four votes 
for Underwood”  four years ago? 
Remember how you said the thrill 
o f that one convention repaid 
many times the price of your radio 
set? Remember what you missed 
if you had no radio— or a poor one?

This year radio is playing a much 
bigger part. Both parties are pre
paring for a campaign inside 
American homes—by radio.

Tunney is signed to fight twice. 
Man! What a year—by radio.

And the programs NOW. To
night! Tomorrow night! The head
liners of music— o f polities— of 

rerything—are on the air—NOW.

other— the new, self-contained 
A. C. set—the Atwater Kent 37.

Batteries can’t run down— fot 
there are no batteries. The house 
current costs only a fraction o f a 
cent an hour. And the Full-vision 
Dial, which you read at a glance! 
How swiftly and surely and clearly 
it brings in your station!

The modern, satin-finished cab
inet is no larger than a child’s suit 
case. The price is com pact, too—  
because public demand has per
mitted us to effect amazing econ
omies o f manufacture. The pro
gram you can’t afford to miss ia 
EVERY NIGHT. Listen with the 
Atwater Kent 37. You’ll seel

Don’t put off buying your new 
Atwater Kent A. C. set until the
last moment before the conven
tions. Enjoy the wonderful things 
radio brings notv. When summer 
comes—you’re ready.

Get the set that’s always ready— 
for a convention, a concert, a fight 
or a frolic—the modem set— the 
set that has changed everybody’s 
conception o f radio—that is going 
into far more homes than any

Model E Radio Speaker 821
Radio’s truest voice. All parts protected 
against moisture. Comes in a variety of 
beautiful color combinations.

Atwater Kent Radio Hour every Sunday night on 23 associated stations
under U. S. P,tent 1,014,002 Price, ,lightly higher Wat of the Roekia

ATWATF.R KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
4700 Wissahiclton Avenue A. Atwater Kent, President Philadelphia, Pa.

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

Paul Waiter,
Voted Most Valuable 

P layer in  1927 
National League, 

Says Luckies D o Not 
Affect His W ind

“ W h en  I first started to smoke I  
was anxious to find a cigarette 
that would give me pleasure 
without taxing m y wind or ir
ritating m y throat I soon dis
covered Lucky Strikes. I  am very 
fond o f the excellent flavor o f  
these cigarettes and they keep 
m y throat clear and do not 
affect m y wind in the lea st”

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

©1328. The American Tobacco Co* Inc,

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool 
T L e s s o n '
(By REV. P B. KITZWATER, D.D.. D«*n Moody Bible lost Ituto of Chicago.)(©. 1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for April 1
JESUS THE SUFFERING MESSIAH

LESSON TEXT-Mark 8:87-88. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Whoever will coma 

after Me. let him den, himself and 
take up hla croaa and follow Me.

PRIMARY " TOPIC—Jeaua the Great 
Hero.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Heroism of Je-
INTERMEDI ATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
’—The Cost of Being Loyal to Christ. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—Jeaua Interprets Hit Messlahahlp.
I. * Peter’s Confession of Christ (vv. 

27-80).
Two questions of Jesus provoked 

tills confession. 1. “ Who do men say 
that I a m r  (vv. 27. 28). This ques
tion referred to the opinions of the 
people regarding Jesus. Some believed 
Him to he John, the Bnplist, some 
Elijuh, and some, one of the phophets 
Tliey all recognized Him lo be a 
teacher or prophet with. more than 
human authority nnd power. Jesus 
was not content with this acknowl
edgment. Find He been satisfied with 
tills He would not have been molested 
In Jerusalem,’ for the Jews willingly 
acknowledged Him as much more than 
a human teacher. 2. “ Who .say ye 
that 1 am?" (vv. 29. 30). Jesus per
sistently claimed to be the God man. 
the very Son of God Incarnate. He 
wanted the personal opinion of the 
disciples concerning Himself.

II. Jesus’ Teaching Concerning the 
Cross (vv. 31-33).

lie charged (lie Disciples not to 
mnke public Ills Messlahehlp as that 
would precipitate the crisis. The dis
ciples had much need of instruction 
yet, to prepare them for the crucial 
hour of the cross.

1. What He taught (v. 31).
(1) “ The Son of Man must suffer 

many things.” He suffered physical 
weariness and hunger, ridicule nnd 
contempt and even misunderstanding.

(2) "Be rejected of the elders, 
chief priests and scribes.” These were 
the nation’s otliclnl representatives, 
the very ones who should have known 
nnd received Christ nnd recommended 
His reception on the part of the mi- 
tlon. Truly He came ic. His own and 
Ills own received Mini not (John 1 :l l ) .

(3) “ Be killed.” This announce, 
ment was startling to the disciples. 
They hod not yet come to realize that 
redemption was to be accomplished 
through the passion nnd the cross.

(4) “ Rise again." Though this was 
utterly Incomprehensible to the dis
ciples, He showed them that this 
would be the glorious Issue of His 
death.

2. How the disciples received Hia 
teachingsv. 32).

So unwelcome was His teaching 
touching the cross that Peter, the 
spokesman of the disciples, rebuked 
Him. Peter later saw through this 
darkness the light of glory on • the 
hilltops beyond (I Pet. 1:3,4).

3. Jesus rebukes Peter (v. S3). He 
told Peter plainly that his attitude 
was due to his being under the in
fluence of the devil.

III. Jesus Going to Jerusalem to 
Die (Mark 10:32-34).

Jesus went to Jerusalem with the 
coaeciousness of the awful tragedy of 
the cross before Him; the treachery 
of Judas, the fiery persecutions of the 
priests, the unjust Judgment, the de
livery to Pontius Pilate, the mocking, 
the scourging, the crown of thorns, 
the cross between malefactors, the 
nails and the spSar all were spread 
before Him. lie-- moved on to His 
goal, not by external necessity but a 
fixed purpose. Me had not only come 
“ to minister bur’ to give His life a 
ransom for many.” The Joyous out
look of the victory which was to be 
accomplished through the shedding of 
ills blood led'H im  forwurd (Meb. 
12 :2 ).

IV. The Cost of Discipleship (Murk
8:34).

The law of the Christian life Is suf
fering. . To follow Chrisl means to 
turn one's buck upon the world. To 
repudiate the world meant to Incur 
the hatred of the world; to be Clirls- 
tlnira means to share Christ’s'suffering.

1. There must be denlul of self 
(v. 34). There Is a wide difference 
between self-denial and denial of self. 
All people practice self-deniul, but 
only Christinas deny self.

2. The cross must be taken up 
(v. 34). This means the suffering and 
shaide which lie in the pathway of 
loyalty to God. To live the godly life 
means suffering (II Tim. 3:12).

3. Christ must be followed (v. 34).
This means to have the mind of

Christ (Phil. 2: 6) and to perform the 
service of Chrisl. The blessed Issue 
of following Christ Is a life of free
dom here and now, Hnd eternal life 
nereafter.

Must Cry Unto God
Tt Is not enough for the soul to be 

In need: the soul must also cry unto 
God. Need alone Is the begetter of 
despair, but need with crying Is Ihe 
birthplace o f prayer. The very dis
tresses the soul Is In are the birth 
throes of such prayer.—James H. Me 
Cenkey.

Sin Is No More
Whenever n man gets to the blood 

*f Jesus Christ he Is done’ with the 
slo question.—B. B. King,

w,H Y

.M s i
6̂J r "

SO MAI\IYaSM OKERS HAVE

CHANGED TO CHESTERFIELD
W e STATE it  as 
our honest belief that 
the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are o f  finer quality 
and hence o f  better 
taste  than in  any 
other cigarette at the 
price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co

. and what’s m ore—
THEY’ RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFY!

Appreciative Quail
A covey o ’ timorous quail leave 

their native haunts nnd tly to the cen
ter of Washington, Pu„ to feed at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. McClure, who puts 
out'feed regularly tor birds. It was 
only one quail that first appeared. It 
flew away and returned with nine 
friends and relatives.

If you use Red Cross Bail Blue in 
your laundry you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by inferior bluing. Try it and see.—Adv.

Palestine
To go to Palestine is a great stimu

lation to one's faith and belief in the 
great tilings which the little land gave 
to the rest of the world after navlng 
rejected them for Itself.—American 
Magazine.

If Back Hurts 
Flush Kidneys

1 Drink Plenty of Water and Take 
Glass of Salts Before Break

fast Occasionally

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot o f drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to remove the body’s 
arinous waste and stimulate them to 
their normal activity.

The function o f the kidneys Is to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from It BOO grains o f acid and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of good water—you can’t 
drink too much; also ge t. from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jud 
Saits. Tnke a tablespoonful in a 
glass o f water before breakfast each 
morning for a few days and your kid
neys may then net fine. This famous 
salts Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with llthln, 
and has been used for years to help 
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the adds In the 
system so they are no longer a source 
of Irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink which everyone 
should tnke now and then to help 
keep their kidneys clean nnd active. 
Try this; also keep up the water 
drinking, and no doubt you will won
der what became of your kidney trou
ble and backache.

Roses in Profusion
One thousand varieties of roses 

Included In the vast rose garden of 
Ihe University of Texns nt Austin. 
Every known variety of rose grown in 
Texas and many varieties from other 
states are among the ' specimens In 
tills remarkable garden, one of the 
largest In the world. The garden Is 
under the supervision of Dr. B. C. 
Thorp, professor of botany at the Uni
versity of Texas. The rose garden Is 
a port of the Texas Botanical garden, 
which b us established two years ago.

~Jor M en i 
vOorh Outdoors.

(J fc  Great A m erica n  Syrup

T O  T E A C H E R S !
Come to Niagara Falls in July — 
don’t wait for your “  honey
moon”  to see the Great Cataract. 
Children in public and parochial 
schools who write best essays 
on “ W heat”  come with their 
teachers at our expense. The 
conditions are easy.

Write for full particulars to 
THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

L D O U G Z A S ^ .
^  SHOES ^

j f f l m

AmericaBat Known Shoe.
IF YOU KNEW all about the different grades of leather and shoemaking, you 
would know that W. L. Douglas shoes are good shoes.

t that basis thousands upon thousands of men and women all over the countn) 
n to Douglas for assurance of shoe quality and valuea that cannot be equalled

|f REMEMBERi W« bought our feather before prices .... 
(Z) ponced and arc passing on to all our customers, old and new, a saving tt/nicA amounts to almost $l. on every pair.sSj©

ill price ,tamped on the sola at Doujlaj ifioei at the factory, fuurai 
Men’. $5 to *8 -Women’. 85 to 88-Bova’ *4 to 85 

Catalog of New Sprin* Style, nulled on requen.
TO MERCHANTS! I f Dougl.. .hoe. art not mid Inyout town, wr

W . L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO. 173 Sonrk Street. Brockton. Maw.
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\ W hat Do You Look 
For

When You Buy Tires?

There are two things to consider in buying 
a tire—what you are going to get and what 
you are going to pay. Quality buying is 
the attitude of some—price buying is the 
consideration of others.
Whichever way you buy, we have a tire for 
you—and they are both GOODYEARS. 
For the man who must consider cost as of 
first importance, we have the GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER, undeniably the most value 

\ J for your money anywhere. You don’t have
^ to “shop around”—Goodyear Pathfinders 

meet every demand of the price-buyer. Stout, endur
ing, good looking, and backed by “the greatest name 
in rubber.
But if it is quality that is paramount in your mind, 
let us, show you the Goodyear All-Weather Tires 
made with SUPERTWIST, the remarkably elastic 
ne wcord, and the new broad traction, road-gripping 
All-Weather Tread. Goodyear has built the very best 
tire in its whole history in this famous All-Weather.
We take a great deal of pride in selling it because w 
we are certain that in appearance, performance and 
all other requirements, it can’t be beat. It will be a 
pleasure to show you this tire we are bragging about 
in this ad.
With every tire we sell, either Goodyear Pathfinder 
or Goodyear All-Weather, goes our Goodyear Service, 
really famous hereabouts.
We put the tire on correctly and attend to all the de
tails of inflation, alignment checking, etc., and even 
then we’re not through. We inspect your tires period
ically to see that you are getting all the mileage 
built in ai the factory. We never lose interest in the 
tire we sef^ That’s our idea of real service.

iIORE ABOUT THE FIRST TAN- E. M. Carter of Plainview was In LARGE NUMBER GET
HANDLE-PLAINS DAIRY SHOW town Tuesday on business. DEGREES, AT U. OF T.

V

Lubbock.—A final check up and dis
cussion of plans and details of the first 

Srhaiidle Plains Dairy Show will be
hade faturday, March 31. when the
joard of directors, the executive com- 
ni'.Mc and heads of all departments 
mil t-.ll committees of the Panhandle- 

ln.'i:s Dairy Show Association will 
e<; at Plainview at two o ’clock P. M. 
D. F. Eaton of Lubbock, president of 

the show, his issued an urgent call to 
all the above individuals as well as 
any interested citizens to attend the 
necting.

Everything is in good shape for the 
3how which will be held in Plainview 
April 3, 4, 5, and 6th and interest in
dicates that the first show will go over 
:n much bigger proportions than ever 
hoped when it was first proposed to 
stage the dairy exposition.

Entries are coming in nicely and all 
those who have not yet sent in their 
entries have bean asked to send them 
to Maury Hopkins, Plainview, assistant 
manager of the show.

Details for the sale in connection 
with the show hae bveen worked out 
and buyers are expected to attend 
from all over the Southwest.

Over $4,000 in premiums in the pure 
breed classes, grade cattle classes and 
milk production contest are offered.

Officials of the show point to tl 
value of the industry to this sect! 
and are trying to develop it to the 
highest point with this annual dairy 
show.

The newspaper Is the best advertis
ing medium, states J. C. McQuiston, 
advertising manager of the Westing- 
house Electric and Manufacturing 
Comapny, in addressing the advertis
ing Council of the Chicago Associa
tion of Commerce recently.

‘ One great advantage of enwspaper 
advertising Is reader interest,” he said.
We have gaown into a nation of news

paper readers until today nearly every 
worthwhile American buys and reads 
his daily paper. As a result, any mes
sage in the newspaper comes to the 
reader fresh and welcome and secures 
Immediate attention.

"We believe that you can make 
sale with a newspaper advertisement 
today that it will take you a month or 
a year toget in any other medium, if 
you get it at all,” said Mr. McQuiston 
in explaining why his company 
centralized the bulk of Its advertising 
in the newspaper.

There will be a box supper and en
tertainment at the Y. L. School House 
Friday night April. 6th, County can
didates are invited to be present and 
make short addresses. Everybody wel
come.

Circle Back School will have a box 
supper Friday night March 30th, the 
proceeds if wheih will go to run the 
school anothr month.

Brother Johnson, said the 'parson, 
“can’t you all donate some small con
tribution to de fund for fencing- in de 
culled cemetery?”

I dunno as I kin, parson,” replied 
Brother Johnson. “I don’t see no use 
in a fence around no cemetery. 
What’s in there can’t get out and 
what’s out sho’ don’t want in.”

Doctor—“About nine patients out of 
ten don’t live through this operation. 
Is there anything I can do for you be
fore we begin?

Dusky Patient—"Yassah. Kindly
hand me mah hat.”

KNOW TEXAS

Lake Kemp above Wichita Falls 
is the largest artificial lake in Tex
as and one of the largest In the 
United States. It has sufficient re
serve (to irrigate 100,000 acres be

sides supplying water for Wichita 
lFalls

There are 850,000 acres of irrig
ated land in Texas, according to
the best estimates.

More than 300.000 acres are un
der irrigation in the ’Rio Grande 
valley and tentative projects would 
add 100,000 more.

In the last three years there has 
been more railroad construction 
in Texas than in any other state. 
Florida ranks second.

The first railroad in Texas was 
started in 1851. It was the Buffalo 
Bayou. Brazos and Colorado, now 
part of the Southern Pacific Sys
tem.

Austin, Texas,—Diplomas have been 
ordered for 674 students of the Uni
versity of Texas who exject to receive 
degrees at the June commencement, 
according to E. J. Mathews, registrar. 
This number is an approximation of 
the number w ho will actually graduate. ^  
acording to Mr. Mathews, for it will w  
doubtless be altered by some students 
dropping out of school and others who 
will register ,in absentia.

There are 275 candidates for bach
elor of arts degrees from the College 
of Arts and Sciences; 125 candidates 
for master of arts, and 6 students ap
plying for master of business admin
istration degrees. In the other divi- * 

s of the University the candidates 
for degrees arc classified as follows: 
Bachelor of law, 60; bachelor of busi- #  
ness administration, 80; bachelor of 
journalism 3; bachelor of science in 
home economics, 30; bachelor of 
science in education, 15; bachelo of 
science in physical education, 3; and ̂
77 candidates for bachelor of science 
degrees in the various departments of 
the College of Engineering.

Keep Neat at Small Cost
Working for yourself or another man.
Make your suit appear the best it can.
Neatness helps you jobs to get and hold
*■—* "    c lo th - - J

M uleshoe Tailor Shop

To The Poultry Raisers

Before You Buy Your Glass Cloth Come 
in and See Our Ne wStock of Celoglass. 
The Only Glass Cloth that lets the Vio
let Rays of the Sun Through.

BURROW LUMBER CO. I
I
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Specials
FOR

Friday And Saturday

Salmon pink, tall__ 17c
P r o p b o Y o  10 QUART MILK PAIL 
V i a L l V C l O  ITEN BRAND . . . .  _______ 85c
POtatoes SWEET. 21- SIZE 13c
Picklps*■ I L l V I C a  QUART JAR ............................ 28b

1
G O O D Y E A R  H E A V Y  D U T Y  C O R D

Do you work hard, play hard, DRIVE 
hard? Then here’s your .tire.
A real glutton for punishment. You never 
sa wthe road-it’s afraid of.
More Goodyear plies in it. More Goodyear 
rubber in it. Reinforced ribs in its side- 
walls. All-Weather tread on its face.

K i The High School Graduates 
j tended the show at Sudan Thursday j ' 

■  1 night in a body, this was the showing < 
II® ; of the woftderful Picture Ben- Hur, j 

■ : all were loud .in their praise of the 
>  | Picture.

e in !

Valley Motor Company
Muleshoe Texas

$
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Will have all kinds of fresh vegetables

H enington  Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21
j ^ V . V . V A V . V . V A V / / A % V r . V . V . I.V .V .V .V .V ,V .V ,

Building Material
If you are contemplating- building-, let us figure your 
bill of lumber. We can build and equip your home 
throughout, and a fa  remarkable saving to you.
And, if you are in need of farming machinery, let us 
show you our line.

E. R. Hart Lumber Co*'
Coal, Hardware, Furniture, McCormick- 

Deering Implements
-H-H-


